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In 1661 the general Court, the Plymouth Court, had voted to purchas e
lands at Sakonet from the Indians and to provide there a settling place fo r
servants or men "put to service " who were entitled by their covenant o f
service to have lands apportioned to them . In 1662 a deal was made wit h
Wamsutta
Tat(Volume 4, page 16) for selling Sakonet neck, and bot h
comuncah and Nanumpum (a name of Weetamoe) complained to th e
Plymouth Court that they owned or had an interest in these lands . In
March 1674 Mamanuah claimed to be chief sachem of the neck lands ,
but when he attempted to give possession to the English, Awashunke s
with help of many assembled Indians forceably prevented delivery, so h e
brought an action against her which was tried before a jury in Plymouth
resulting in a verdict that so far as these lands were concerned Mamanua h
had the chiefest title.
The next year marked the beginning of King Philip's war, and at tha t
time Philip sent six of his chief men as messengers to Awashunkes t o
engage her in the war. She artfully called all her people together for a
great dance, but sent secret word to Capt . Church inviting his presence.
Church, accepting her invitation, went with an interpreter and foun d
hundreds of Indians assembled from all her dominion ; she, in a foaming
sweat was leading the dance . Hearing that Church had come she stopped
short and sat down, then ordered her chiefs into her presence and subsequently called Church . She told Church that Philip had sent six men t o
urge her into the war ; that Plymouth had raised a big army to invad e
Philip's country and asked if it was so. Church denied it and asked her
if she thought he would have come to Sakonet and brought his goods to
settle there if such were true . She pretended to believe the truth of Church' s
statement and then ordered the six Pokonokets into her presence . Their
presence was imposing,—faces painted, hair like a cock's comb ; the balance
of the head shaven . They had powder horns and shot bags . She told
them what Church had said, whereupon a warm discussion followed . She
told Church that Philip had sent word that unless she joined him, he woul d
send to burn all the houses and kill the cattle of the English, and the Englis h
would think that she had done it . The warriors said that their bullets were to
shoot pigeons . Church advised her to . kill the six Indians and to shelter
herself under the English, whereupon one of them became very enraged . His
name was, "Little Eyes " and he tried to get Church apart from the rest o f
them so that he could kill him . Awashunkes told Church that she had
decided to put herself under the English and sent two men to his house to
act as guides . They urged him to remove his goods but he declined and
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told one of them to keep the goods safe in case of war . He immediatel y
left for Plymouth, arriving there on June 7, 1675 .
On his way he met Weetamoe who had just returned from Moun t
Hope and she confirmed Philip's intention . The war started before Churc h
could return and Awashunkes was carried away in the tide of Philip 's
success . The battle in Alm y's pease field occurred while Church was tryin g
to get back to Sakonet from Plymouth . It is impossible to believe tha t
Awashunkes did not know of it. Early in the war Church was severel y
wounded, felt that he was not well treated by the Plymouth men and retire d
to Rhode Island, but in May 1676 he returned to the war, and on his retur n
to Rhode Island from Plymouth he sailed around Sakonet Point where h e
saw two Indians fishing on the rocks,—one of whom was George who m
he had asked to guard his goods . Church went near the shore and George
told him that Awashunkes had deserted Philip and was in a swamp three
miles away ; so he sent word to her and her son Peter, her chief captain ,
to meet him two days later at the lower end of Richmond Farm .
Awashunkes ' retreat was at a well known Indian encampment no w
known as the Wilbour Woods, and it can now be seen in its yoretim e
splendor . The whole tract has been recently conveyed to the Town of
Little Compton, and is maintained as a public park by the town, open to
visitors during the day time. The wigwam lot is maintained in its primitiv e
surroundings and nearby is the "Wigwam Pond " which has been artificially dammed, so that the outflowing brook can be controlled to its normal
height. The native shrubbery and trees are still there .
Church went to Rhode Island and urged Awashunkes to come to hi m
there, but her warriors would not allow it, so he took two Indians and hi s
own men, a bottle of rum and some tobacco and kept his appointment at
the Richmond farm, where he found Indians, and he went back approximately fifty yards from the shore to meet Awashunkes . All at once many
Indians arose from the high grass and entirely encompassed him . They
were painted and their hair trimmed in complete military array . Church
told Awashunkes that George had said that she wanted to see him an d
thought it proper for her men to lay aside their arms while he and she
talked of peace . Seeing that this caused much displeasure among the
Indians he said that they need lay aside only their guns, which they did ,
and then came and sat down . He drew out his rum and asked her whether
she had forgotten its taste . She insisted that Church drink and then aske d
him to drink again. He told her it was not poisoned and he lapped more up
from the palm of his hand, whereupon she drank and passed it around and
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then they began to talk. Awashunkes asked why he had not returned as
promised the year before, saying that if he had done so she would not hav e
joined Philip. He said he had tried but at Puncatest he was stopped b y
a multitude of Indians and forced to retreat, whereupon the warriors set up a
great murmur and one gigantic fellow waved his club as though to kil l
Church, but others restrained him saying that his brother had been kille d
at Puncatest.
Awashunkes finally agreed to serve the English if she and her me n
and their wives should be spared and not transported . Then the chie f
captain stepped up and said if you will accept me and my men and wil l
lead us, we will help you and will have Phili p' s head to you before the corn
is ripe . Church wanted to take a few of them to Plymouth but Awashunkes
thought it hazardous to go by land, so they agreed to go by water, but afte r
some delay only Peter Awashunkes went with Church.
Meanwhile a big storm came up and Church and his men were drive n
into "Pocasset Sound " 17 and thence toward Newport on the west side o f
the island . Meanwhile Philip's war had slumped and Capt . Bradford ha d
come to Pocasset so that Church met him there and two days later they
went to Puncatest and met Awashunkes with her warriors . She had expected that her men would be added to the °Indian army but Bradford
ordered them all to go too and to be there in six days . At that time Church
went to Buzzard 's Bay and met her and spent the night in her tent and
dined with her. She had three dishes for supper, a curious young bas s
in one dish, eels and flat fish in another and shell fish in the third .
After supper the warriors brought many pine knots and made a big fire .
Awashunkes made a ring around the fire and sat nearby with Church . All
her lusty, stout men formed in the next ring, leaving the rabble in a thir d
ring on the outside. First the chief captain danced around the fire with a
hatchet and began fighting the fire by reciting the name of all the tribe s
who were opposed to the English ; then another chief did the same until ,
six in all had danced, being all her chief men ; then Awashunkes told
Church that they were all engaged to fight for the English and she presented
Church with a very fine gun .
On the following day, July 22nd, Church sailed with a number of he r
men and went with them to Plymouth where he secured a command and
was joined by some English men and thus began a series of expeditions i n
which the Sakonets bore a conspicuous part and which ended in the deat h
17

Church apparently refers to Mt . Hope Bay .
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of King Philip and his chief warrior Annawan, one at Mount Hope an d
the other on his retreat from there, at the Annawan Rock in Rehoboth .
d
TolneywasthefirsthubandofAwashunkesandbyhimshae
three children, Mamanuah, Betty and Peter . We know little about Toloney
except that he was killed in war while his children were yet young . The
Sakonet tribe seemed to have a far different line of succession. than others ;
the tribe itself was composed of . the followers of many families under
separate chieftains, who segregated into camps of their own . Prior to the
Indian war Mamanuah's camp was near the Dartmouth line along th e
upper waters of the . Paget brook (See Colonial Record VI-73) , while
Awashunkes' camp was at the Wilbour Woods, and then living with he r
there were her daughter Betty and her son Peter . Even at that time
Awashunkes had some family difficulties, as is shown by reference to th e
Court records of July 1683 (Book VI, 113) , and also because the son Peter ,
otherwise called Quequsha, who had attended grammar school and so
had some knowledge of both English and Latin, had suffered an attack of
palsy when he was about to enter the Indian school at Harvard . Althoug h
several records exist with reference to Peter after that time, there are none
of importance .
Awashunkes ' second husband was Wewayewitt as I find from th e
Court record of July 7, 1674 (VII-191) . Both he and Peter signed a certificate for perpetual record on October 27, 1682 (VII-257) . The husband
then signed under name of Wayewett .
Mamanuah was apparently too young to join with his father Tolone y
in governing the Sakonet tribe so there was no apparent or trained successor
to that sachemship when Toloney died. Tribal government therefore passe d
to Awashunkes . It was apparently a custom, if the circumstances warrante d
and if the chieftains did not interfere, that the sachemship would pass t o
the female line if no male heir was available. Plymouth Colony recognize d
Awashunkes as the squa sachem of the Sakonet tribe as appears from recor d
of July 24, 1671 (book V-75) , but when Awashunkes contracted to sell he r
lands for colonization Mamanuah brought a petition against her, claimin g
that he was the chief Sachem of those parts . Record of July 14, 1673 (cite d
by Drake at page 251) indicates that Mamanuah had proved to the satisfaction of the Plymouth Court, in behalf of himself and his brethren, sons
of Toloney, and of his kinsman Anumpash, son of Pokattawagg, that they
were the chief proprietors and sachems of Sakonet, although Takamunn a
and Awashunkes and those of that kindred were of the same stock and had
some, though more remote, rights . As a matter of fact (See Strock p . 36)
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Tatuckamua (or Tokamona) was Awashunkes ' brother, and their clai m
arose on account of their near kinship to Chief Sachem Massasoit . On
November 3, 1671 (see Vol . V-80) Takamunna and Philip appeared before the Court at Plymouth, the former as sachem at Saconet, and the latte r
as chief sachem, and submitted themselves to the colonial laws, and agree d
to pay tribute . (one wolf's head a year) . The Court advised a compromis e
which was agreed upon, whereby a "convenient proportion " of the land
was settled upon the claimants . For further reference see the records i n
book VI at pages 44 and 73, whereby some of these lands were subsequentl y
granted to others .
No written record exists as to facts surrounding the death o f
Awashunkes, but her grave, with graves of many of her chieftains, is
located in the "Wilbour Woods".

